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1144tthh  AAnnnnuuaall  DDaattaa  QQuuaalliittyy  SSoolluuttiioonnss  SSuummmmiitt  

Travaasa Austin 

Austin, Texas  

October 22-24, 2013 

 

SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT 
 

 

 

 

 

POINT OF CONTACT:  COMPANY:  

ADDRESS:  

CITY:   STATE:  POSTAL CODE:                    

COUNTRY: PHONE:  EMAIL:  

WEBSITE URL & 1 PARAGRAPH ABOUT ORGANIZATION:  

 
 

 

PAYMENT 

Check or Money Order
 

     Payable to ECCMA, checks must be in U.S. dollars drawn on a U.S. bank 

Wire Transfer  
 A $25.00 wire fee will be included in the TOTAL AMOUNT. ECCMA will provide bank information. 

Credit Card:
    

VISA MasterCard American Express
 

Card number:  Expiry date:  
 

Cardholder’s name:  Signature:  
 

  

 

Submit Agreement Form to:  

ECCMA  2980 Linden St, Suite E2, Bethlehem, PA 18017 

Fax: +1 610 625 4657  email: conference@eccma.org   

 

 

  

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

1 Full Day
  

 $300 

2 Full Days
  

 $500 

Advertisement in Program Booklet
  

 $100 

 
TOTAL SPONSORSHIP: 

$  

*Best Value* 
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Partner Sponsorship to include: 

1 Full Day- Throughout the entire first day of the summit your company will be featured as a sponsor. Your 

company logo will be featured on a sign at the registration desk, in the opening & closing PowerPoint 

presentation, during all meals including the Fellowship Award Dinner. You're are also able to display any 

printed marketing material at the registration desk during this time. You will also be recognized on the sum-

mit website, marketing materials and on social media sites.  

2 Full Days- Throughout the entire first & last day of the summit your company will be featured as a sponsor. 

Your company logo will be featured on a sign at the registration desk, in the opening & closing PowerPoint 

presentation, during all meals including the Welcome Reception and Fellowship Awards Dinner. You are 

also able to display any printed marketing material at the registration desk during this time. You will also be 

recognized on the summit website, marketing materials and on social media sites. 

Advertisement- Your company will be featured in the summit program booklet that is handed out to every 

attendee upon registration. Your company's 1 page color advertisement can feature your company's logo, 

description, products or any other information you'd like to include, upon ECCMA approval.  You will also 

be recognized on the summit website, marketing materials and on social media sites. 

 

By signing below you acknowledge and agree to the above statements. 

   

Sponsor Representative 

 

Print name:  Title:  
 

Signature: _______________________________________  Date:                         

 

 

ECCMA Representative 

 

Print name: 
Melissa Hildebrand

 Title: 
Administrative Director  

 

Signature: _______________________________________  Date:       


